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Abstract 

     The current study highlights the linguistic errors in morphology and syntax 

written assignments committed by the English-major students at Salahaddin 

University-Erbil. This investigation, as the title refers to, is restricted to the 

analysis of errors at sentence-level. The analysis is applied to certain respects 

which encompass 1) categories of errors that are composed of grammatical, 

semantic, morphological, spelling, and punctuation errors, 2) error rates for 

each category, 3) error sources and 4) the percentage of the frequency of each 

error source.  The analysis of discourse-level errors is excluded as it is beyond 

the scope of this research. To conduct a study into the intended learners' 

errors, a sample of 80 randomly selected students were given the task of 

writing answers to morphology and syntax short-answer questions. The results 

obtained from the analysis revealed that grammatical errors, among other 

categories of errors, were the most commonly occurring errors. The analysis 

additionally found out that 1) inter-lingual factors, 2) intra-lingual factors 

and 3) students’ inclination to prefer efficient communication to accuracy 

were almost equally responsible for students’ errors. The analysis results 

provided bases for suggesting remedial measures and teaching strategies that 

could assist EFL teachers in dealing effectively with students' errors.  

1. Introduction  

Dealing with learners' errors assumes prominence in language pedagogy, 

particularly in teaching English as a foreign language. Errors in the student's 

output capture the attention of a considerable number of teachers, researchers 

and linguists. Celce-Murcia explains that high frequency of errors in the 

academic writings of non-native speakers of English might result in the 

rejection of their writings by the university faculties (Cited in Baleghizadeh 

and Gordani, 2012, p. 162), and Lush (2002) and Larsen-Freeman (2003) 

consider grammatical accuracy essential to ensure the writer’s intended 

meaning and to avoid communicative misunderstanding (Cited in 

Puengpipattrakul, 2009, p. 91). Using correct linguistic structures in social 

settings conveys the message the author wishes, while incorrect forms send an 

unwanted one (Newman, 1996 p. 23).    
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Errors occur while students practice their language skills: reading, writing, 

listening and speaking, in performing the tasks which assess their knowledge, 

understanding and proficiency at different levels. In practicing language 

skills, language learners make errors and the errors are categorized according 

to the level of linguistic structure in which they occur. Kukich (1992) points 

out that errors were traditionally identified at five levels, that is, a lexical level, 

a syntactic level, a semantic level, a discourse structure level, and pragmatic 

level (Cited in Yuan, 2017, p. 15). The term, sentence-level errors can be used 

as an umbrella for Lexical, semantic, syntactic, morphological and 

punctuation errors. Discourse-level and pragmatic-level errors are beyond the 

sentence (Yuan, 2017, p. 15). 

    Using correct linguistic units within the sentence framework can 

significantly improve learners’ linguistic performance in writing and it is 

considered as one of the successful entrepreneur's education requirements, 

not to mention that the educational system in higher education context relies 

heavily on written language used in examinations, assignments, graduation 

projects, essays and reports. Mastering English writing skills increases the 

student's employment opportunities and an increasing number of companies 

require their job candidates to demonstrate good mastery of writing skill since 

this skill is used in emails, reports, presentations, sales material, and visual 

aids (Promsup, et al, 2017, p. 94). Therefore, it is crucial that the 

undergraduates majoring in English be equipped with grammatically correct 

forms in written English. 

    The correction of written assignment errors receives teachers' great 

attention. The only reason why teachers incline to do so is that corrected texts 

are so significant and useful in language learning classes that they provide 

students with urgent feedback on their performance so that they continue to 

improve (Ondrakova and Siruckova, 2014, p. 848). To ensure accuracy in 

writing on the student's part, Izumi states that language learners can develop 

their ability to use grammatical form when they compare their written output 

with a reading passage (Cited in Vickers and Ene, 2006, p. 110).  

To establish a research problem, the researcher needs to ask questions, and 

these questions demand logical answers (Walliman, 2011, p. 32). The central 

focus of this research paper is finding out possible answers to these main 

three questions: 

1. What linguistic errors are English language learners likely to commit 

when they write assignments? 
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2. What are the possible causes of their sentence-level errors? 

3. What are the strategies that could work best for minimizing errors?  

Undertaking this research is principally to shed light on the linguistic 

obstacles the target learners of English encounter in applying the rules of 

English language in written assignments. The current study also aims to 

reveal the extent to which EFL learners face difficulties in using grammar, 

syntax, word formation, collocations, punctuation and spelling, as well as to 

find out the reasons why they face these difficulties.  The data derived from 

the error analysis can lead to some practical suggestions concerned with 

developing teaching and learning strategies to minimize the problem of errors 

at university level.  

2. Literature Review 

    Learners’ target language always contains errors and such errors are 

generally considered as an inevitable sign of human weaknesses which result 

from lack of attention, poor memory, or learners’ incomplete knowledge of the 

language, or inadequate teaching on the part of the teacher (Fauziati, 2011, 

p.23). The emergence of the process of analyzing language learners’ errors 

which was implemented in the sixties was to reveal that the learner’s native 

language was not the only source of learners’ errors but also they reflected 

some universal strategies (Khansir, 2012, p. 1027). This was a reaction to 

Contrastive Analysis Theory which regarded mother tongue interference as 

the main source of errors in second language learning (Ibid). Nevertheless, 

dealing with errors can also be traced back to 1903as Nesfield (1903, p. v) 

explains: 

          “The sentences, which the student is asked to" correct, improve, or 

justify,  

            have been taken both from literature and from journalism, mainly,    

           however, from the latter, and mainly from very recent journalism.” 

    Errors are defined as they reveal gaps in the student’s knowledge and they 

occur because students are not aware of what is correct (Tafani, 2009, p. 49). 

A mistake, according to Corder (1999), is a problem of application rather than 

of knowing (Cited in Tafani, 2009, p. 49). The distinction between an error 

and a mistake can be drawn as an error reveals a side of the learner’s 

linguistic competence in the target language (Ibid) and James points out that 

an error cannot be self-corrected (Cited in Brown, 2000, p. 217), while Brown 

(2000, p. 217) states that a mistake is a failure to achieve correct use of a 

known system and can be self-corrected if the deviation is pointed out to the 

speaker.  
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Errors are particularly significant in teaching and learning a foreign 

language. First, Selinker (1969) indicates that errors are of considerable 

significance for language teachers since they demonstrate the learner’s 

progress. According to Corder, teachers’ diagnosis and correction of errors is 

essential to understand why and how they can interfere to help their students 

(Cited in Mohamed, 2012-2013, p.15). Corder also states after a systematic 

analysis of the errors, determining the areas which need reinforcement in 

teaching is attainable (Cited in J.M.P.V.K. and C.D.H.M.: 2011, p. 1). Second, 

errors provide the language researcher with insight into how language is 

learnt. Third, they are also important to language learners themselves as they 

get engaged in hypothesis testing (Cited in Touchie, 1986, p. 76). In the 

process of second language acquisition, learners make mistakes and that 

process does not work smoothly if they do not commit errors and then draw on 

different forms of feedback on those errors (Brown, 2000, p. 217). 

Furthermore, making mistakes can be used by learners as a device to learn 

(Fang and Xue-mei, 2007, p. 13).                              

   It is sometimes necessary to treat the student’s errors or they will become 

fossilized (Ibid). Identifying and correcting errors are of pedagogical 

significance, but its application could be accompanied by some drawbacks. 

The shortcomings of error correction are firstly, placing too much attention 

on the learner’s errors might impede communicative fluency and, secondly, in 

error analysis, there is overemphasis on production skills, but no attention is 

paid to comprehension data (Brown, 2000, p. 218-19). Another drawback with 

error correction is that most of the opinions on the strategies used for 

correcting errors take the views of language teachers and linguists into 

account, but learners’ opinions and their preferences for correcting errors are 

almost totally neglected (Oladejo, 1993, p. 73). 

    Regarding whether making errors is due to teaching methods, Corder 

(1967, pp. 162-163) indicates that there have been two schools of thoughts. 

The first school maintains that if teachers employ a perfect teaching method, 

learners never commit errors in the first place. Likewise, Brown (2000, p. 226) 

states that one of the sources of the learner’s errors can be the classroom 

context in which the teacher explains, presents and contextualizes materials 

improperly.  The philosophy of the second school is based on the thought that 

errors occur even if someone makes their best efforts.  

    Errors can also be attributed to inter-lingual factors, intra-lingual factors 

and learning strategies. As far as inter-lingual errors are concerned, Bhela 

suggests that adopting word-for-word translation or thinking in native tongue 

leads to EFL errors (Cited in Kaweera, 2013, p. 10). Richards (1971: pp. 0, 11, 
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18 and 19) adds this definition to inter-lingual errors stating interference is 

defined as use of rules of another language at different levels, for example, 

Czech learners of English might produce a structure like the author give us 

instead of the author gives us. Regarding intra-lingual errors, Richards states 

they result from making wrong generalization, applying rules incompletely 

and failing to learn the way rules are applied (Cited in Bordag, ND, p. 14). 

Richards (1971, pp. 0, 11, 18 and 19) continues that students use such a 

learning strategies as overgeneralization and analogy whereby learners test 

their speculations within the structure of the target language, by analogy, He 

showed me the book leads to He explained me the book.         

     Other possible factors that cause errors to occur are: assimilation whereby 

the learner simplifies his/her learning tasks, e.g. pidgin language; according 

to  learners' strategies of communication, he/she modifies what he/she learns 

to suit an efficient communication model, for instance, water is not coming, so 

he go ask (Ibid); errors are caused by natural and untutored language 

acquisition, exemplified as a blend of Mexican-American English and the 

Standard English exposed to Japanese accent (Brown, 2000, p. 227).  

    The Student’s psychological and physical state can be a contributing factor 

in making errors.   Corder (1967, p. 166) suggest that language learners’ 

errors can be due to memory lapse, such physical states as tiredness and 

psychological states, for example strong emotion. 

     As an area of applied linguistics, error analysis is concerned with the 

differences between how people learn to speak a language, and how adult 

native speakers of the language use it (Richards, 1971, p. 3). James (1988) 

points out that error analysis is comparing the learners’ acquired norms with 

those of the target language and describing the errors diagnosed and Crystal 

defines it as investigating unacceptable forms produced by a language learner, 

especially a foreign language (Cited in Sawalmeh, 2007, p. 3). 

3. Methodology 

According to Walliman (2011, p.1), the techniques and tools used for 

undertaking a research are called research methods. The term, research refers 

to any kind of investigation which results in finding out interesting and new 

facts. Carrying out this research complies with the requirements suggested by 

Mackey and Gass (2005, pp. 9-12) which comprise participants, materials, 

procedures, analysis and results.     

3.1.  Participants  

In this research paper, the researcher selected the Third Year EFL 

Undergraduates at the College of Basic Education-Salahaddin University-

Erbil in the city of Erbil as a sample. A total of 80 students participated in this 
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study in the academic year 2016/2017. As one of the basic components of the 

curriculum taught in each academic year, the students surveyed took a course 

on morphology in the first semester of the academic year, and attended a 

course on syntax in the second semester. The undergraduates who were 

randomly selected as a sample were given a test assignment to assess their 

linguistic accuracy. They were with an average age of 21and almost all of 

them had Kurdish as their mother tongue. 

3.2.  Instruments  

The research instrument employed in this study was 80 morphology and 

syntax assignments written by the participants. Each one wrote answers to the 

following questions:   

Q1). Identify the prefixes and suffixes in the following words. To what word-

class do the words    

 to which the affixes are added belong, and what word-class results?                                                    

       1. deafen  2.mouthful  3.afloat 4. Boyish 

Q2). Create new words by combining prefixes or suffixes with the following:            

1. lung   2.-ocracy  3.ideal  4.popular  5.right-hand  6. dressed 7. violet  

8.auction 

Q3). What is the origin of the word “jeans”? What word-formation process 

does it belong to?           

Q4). Define, with examples, the following: 

      1. Functional morpheme 

      2. Lexical morpheme 

      3. Derivational affix  

      4. Suffix 

      5. Ditransitive verb   

Q5). Give the meaning of dis in dislike.  

Q6). Derive a verb from burglar, then use the verb in a sentence. 

Q7). Use the following in sentences: 

        a. wear as a nonotransitive verb.  

        b. lost a predicative adjective. 

        c. daily as a noun.                                

The length of the assignment should be between 150 and 200 words.   

3.3.  Collecting Data 

The students from whom the sample was drawn were regularly given written 

assignments as a matter of routine, but the assignment given to the sample 

was exclusively to gather data about linguistic errors in writing. They were 

given a class assignment in which they were required to write answers to the 

questions on the topics mentioned earlier in one and a half hours. The 
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students taken as a sample took the test at the end of the second semester of 

the academic year, 2016-2017.  

3.4.  Data Analysis   

The analysis of the data collected was a step-by-step process. In the first step, 

the linguistic units (sentences, phrases, words) produced by the student were 

compared with what would be the correct form of English language. The units 

which did not conform to norms of English grammar rules were considered 

errors. The next step was categorizing the errors identified as grammatical, 

lexical, morphological or punctuational and the frequency and percentage of 

each type were calculated. In the final phase of the analysis, possible sources 

of errors were sorted out, classified into errors attributed to inter-lingual 

factors, intra-lingual factors or the student's learning strategy and the 

analysis also resulted in working out frequency and percentage of error 

sources.  

 Samples of students’ assignments are shown in Appendix.  

4. Results  

An analysis of the linguistic errors made by English-Major Students at 

Salahaddin University-Erbil was carried out and the results obtained from the 

analysis were organized in four tables as shown below:  

Table 1: Analysis of Types of Errors 

A. Grammatical Errors   

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

1. Subject-verb 

concord    

They consists of articles, 

prepositions,  pronouns 

and  conjunctions 

They consist of articles, 

prepositions, pronouns 

and conjunctions. 

     With those situations in which the verb permits the distinction between 

singular and plural, the verb form used is determined by whether the subject is 

singular or plural (Quirk and Greenbaum, 1973, p. 11). In the example 

analyzed, they is plural and it does not agree with the singular verb, consists. 

 

 

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

2. 

 

Subject-

complement       

concord   

-ish in boyish is 

suffixes. 

-ish in boyish is a suffix.   
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There is concord of number, but not of person between subject and 

complement in clauses of type SVC (Ibid, p. 181). -ish in boyish and suffixes 

do not match correctly. 

 Error Classification Example of error Correct form 

3. 

 

Number: 

singular/plural   

Some suffix have to be 

added at the end of 

word.        

  Some suffixes have to 

be 

  added to the end of the    

  word.         

The quantifier, some with sense of "a number of" is used before a plural 

count noun. The error identified is that some is used before a singular count 

noun.  

 Error Classification Example of error Correct form 

4. Verb form It is creat a new word. It creates a new word. 

In the affirmative, the verb in the simple present which is used with the 

subjective pronoun it has the same form as the bare infinitive, but adds -s for 

the third person singular (Thomson and Martinet, 2011, p. 159). Thus, the 

correct form is creates, not is create.   

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

5. Redundancy   (dis) in dislike it means 

not    

  like something or 

someone.                

(dis) in dislike means to 

not like something or 

someone, or it means to 

not like something or 

someone.                                                                                     

.  

Redundancy is the unnecessary repetition of a sentence element or an idea. In 

the above error the subject is repeated. The sentence must have one subject, 

either (dis) in dislike or it.  

 

 Error Classification Example of error Correct form 

6. Word order It can be added a new 

words into the 

language.             

New words can be 

added to the language.                                                                                                           

Word order means the way words are arranged in sequence in a sentence, 

clause and phrase. In English, the usual word order is SVO. The error made 
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is that the subject, new words follows the verb, can be added, and it is 

redundant.  

 Error Classification Example of error Correct form 

7. Missing verb We almost never new 

functional morphemes 

to the language. 

We almost never add 

new functional 

morphemes to     the 

language. 

A complete sentence has a subject, a main verb and any other sentence 

elements that are needed to make a complete idea.    

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

8. Missing auxiliary He wearing a coat and 

tie. 

He is wearing a coat 

and tie. 

The present continuous form is formed with the present tense of the auxiliary 

verb be and the present participle (Thomson and Martinet, 2011, p. 153).    

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

9. Active/passive 

voice       

Jeans is belong to 

eponym.   

Jeans belongs to 

eponymy. 

Intransitive verbs cannot be made passive. Therefore, the sentence above 

cannot be transformed into the passive voice since its verb is intransitive. 

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

10. Missing article Some affixes have to be 

added to …end of … 

word. 

Some affixes have to be 

added to the end of the 

word.  

The is required before a noun that is made definite by the addition of a phrase 

or clause (Thomson and Martinet, 2001, p. 19), e.g. the addition of the phrase, 

of the word makes the end definite. The is used before a singular noun that 

represents a class of things (Ibid), e.g. the word in the phrase, the end of the 

word represents a class of linguistic units.   

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

11.  Wrong choice of 

preposition        

Suffixes are added at 

the of end the word.       

suffixes are added to 

the end of the word. 
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The correct preposition is used to make the relationship between words clear. 

Errors are reported in the sentences in which the learner makes errors in the 

choice of a correct preposition.  

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

12. Sentence 

fragments       

Affixes have added end 

of word is called 

suffixes.       

The affixes which have 

to be added to the end 

of the word are called 

suffixes.      

A sentence fragment which is made up of a group of words bears resemblance 

to a sentence. It lacks a complete idea, a sentence element or part of a 

sentence element. The sentence fragment above lacks a number of words and 

contains grammatical mistakes. 

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

13. Verb tense He has been lost when 

it go to the forest.           

He was lost when he 

went into the forest. 

The verb tense is described as the verb form that indicates past, present or 

future. Errors occur when a wrong verb tenses is used in a sentence. 

B. Semantic Errors 

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

14. Collocational 

errors 

he burgled the door He burgled the house. 

Collocation is the way words go together to produce natural expressions in 

speech and writing. Collocational errors occur when learners use unnatural 

combinations of words.  

 

C. Morphological Errors   

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

15. Morphological 

errors 

auctioner Auctioneer 
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Errors in morphology occur when learners add a wrong affix to a word to 

form a new word. The word, auction does not accept the suffix -er. It accepts -

eer.  

D. Spelling Errors 

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

16. Spelling errors The word jeans baset 

on the place wher the 

first clouths is made 

The word jeans is 

based on the name of 

the place where the 

cloth was first made.    

Correct spelling helps the receiver of a written context to understand it and to 

avoid confusion.  

E. Punctuation Errors 

 Error 

Classification 

Example of error Correct form 

17. Punctuation errors he burglad the housed 

yesterday 

He burgled the house 

yesterday. 

A sentence starts with a capital letter and ends with a period, a question mark, 

or an exclamation mark. An error in punctuation can covey a wrong message 

to the recipient (The Write Corner (2009).  

Table 2: Analysis of Frequency of Occurrence and Percentage of Each Type 

of Errors                 

 A. Grammatical Errors 

 Error Classification Frequency of  

Occurrence 

Percentage 

1.   Subject-verb concord 8           4.28 % 

2.   Subject-complement 

concord 

4           2.14 % 

3.   Number: singular/plural 10           5.35 % 

4.   Verb form 19           10.16 

% 

5.   Redundancy 5           2.67 % 

6.   Word order 6           3.21 % 

7.   Missing verb 2           1.06  % 

8.   Missing auxiliary 20           10.70 

% 

9.   Active/passive voice 9            4.81 % 

10.   Missing article 16            8.56 % 

11.   Wrong article 4            2.14  
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% 

12.   Sentence fragment 19          10.16  

% 

13.   Verb tense 9            4.81 % 

 B. Semantic Errors 

14.   Collocational errors 10            5.35 % 

 C. Morphological Errors  

15.   Morphological errors 5           2.67 % 

 D. Spelling Errors 

16.   Spelling errors 25          13.37 % 

 E. Punctuation Errors 

17.   Punctuation errors 16          8.56 % 

   Total 187          100 % 

 

Table 3: Analysis of Types of Error Sources  

 Example of error                                                 correct form source of error 

1. a. I sold one customer 

five   

    pair of shoes 

yesterday. 

b. A conjunction is 

used to join two 

sentence. 

a. I sold one customer five   

    pairs of shoes yesterday. 

b. A conjunction is used to 

join two sentences.   

Inter-lingual 

Inter-lingual errors resulted from applying the rules of Kurdish grammar to 

produce English phrases. The Kurdish rule that caused students make errors 

is that the nouns that follow plural numbers can be singular in form. 

 

 Example of error                                                 correct form source of error 

2. a. auctioner 

b. diskind 

a.  auctioneer 

b. unkind 

Intra-lingual           

 

Intra-lingual errors come from the wrong use of the target language rules. 

Errors in the two examples, auctioner and diskind  resulted from attaching 

inappropriate affixes to the bases, auction and kind. According to Stageberg 

(1981: 94) a suitable way to add suffixes to words is: 

           “The words with which derivational suffixes combine is an arbitrary      

            matter. To make a noun from the verb adorn we must add -ment-no 

other  

            suffixes will do, whereas the verb fail combines only with -ure to make 

a  
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            noun failure.”  

 

 Example of error                                                 correct form source of error 

3. In driver is added 

to verb, but in 

Icelander is added 

to concreat noun. 

-er in driver is added 

to a verb, but in 

Icelander it is added to 

a concrete noun.      

Modified structure 

The learner modifies the required response in order to communicate 

information in an efficient way.  

 

Table 4: Analysis of the frequency and percentage of occurrence of error 

sources  

 Error Classification Frequency of  

Occurrence 

Percentage 

 

1. 

Inter-lingual 18 36.73 % 

 

2. 

Intra-lingual 17 34.69 %  

 

3. 

Modified structure 14 28.57% 

 Total 49 100 % 

5. Conclusions and Recommendations  

5.1.  Conclusions 

In the light of the results obtained from the data analyzed on two levels, that 

is, types of errors level and error sources level, the concluding part of this 

study was drawn and is comprised of the following: 

-First, the analysis of categories of errors is a clear indication that around 

70% of the undergraduates’ errors were grammatical errors and the rest were 

spelling, punctuation, lexical, and morphological errors.  

-Second, according to the analysis of sources of errors, the errors can be 

attributed to three factors, namely, the interference of Kurdish as the learners’ 

mother tongue in the target language learning, English language learning 

strategies such as overgeneralization and analogy, and learners’ tendency to 

implement a communication strategy whereby they modify certain expressions 

to match an efficient communication model.  

-Third, there is imbalance between theoretical knowledge and practical 

knowledge. That is, students are good at abstract concepts, but they have 

difficulty in dealing with authentic use of language.    
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-Fourth, the results show that the intended learners experienced considerable 

difficulties in retaining the knowledge they need in the real-world writing. 

5.2.  Recommendations  

On the basis of findings and conclusions presented above, the 

recommendations below are suggested:                                                       

It is highly recommended that:                                                                                           

-teachers regularly check students’ written assignments, identify their errors 

and get them back as soon as possible.  

-students see their errors and mistakes with correct answers so that they can 

be aware of their performance and manage to avoid the same errors again and 

again.   

-students be urged to think in English when they write or speak in English. 

For instance street and street go which is a literal translation of  ja:da u ja:da 

biro is not acceptable in English. It must, therefore, be translated into Go 

along the street.                  

-teachers should draw students’ attention to the differences between English 

and Kurdish whenever they come across the errors and mistakes which are 

caused by the interference of the mother tongue. For example, the Kurdish 

phrase du: rista which would be similar to “two sentence” must be translated 

into “two sentences”.         

-students should avoid overgeneralizing rules of the target language. In one of 

the assignments taken as a sample, the student overgeneralized the rule of 

using suffixes and added the suffix -er to the noun auction which it does not 

accept (See table 1 item15). 

-it is vital that English language learners be taught to transfer what they learn 

to real world situations.  

تحميل أخطاء طلاب قسم المغة الإنكميزية عمى مستوى الجممة حين أدائهم الواجبات 
 أربيل-المكتوبة في جامعة صلاح الدين

 الكممات المفتاحية: أخطاء ، أخطاء ، تحميل خطأ
 عبد النافع خضر حسن 0م

 _ كمية التربية الاساسية اربيل –جامعة صلاح الدين 
 الممخص

 ذذذذذذا ثال ذذذذذذل  ثس ع  ذذذذذذب ثسرذذذذذذ    ذذذذذذ     ذذذذذذل  ذذذذذذ    ث  ذذذذذذ  هذذذذذذحث ثسلطذذذذذذ    ذذذذذذ   ثس ذذذذذذ        
أ ل ذذذذذ   يذذذذذ  ةرللذذذذذب  ث لذذذذذلر    هذذذذذح  ثس  ث ذذذذذب  -ثس عذذذذذب ثزية  ي ذذذذذب  ذذذذذ   ل  ذذذذذب  ذذذذذ   ثسذذذذذ   

ر ر ذذذذذذذذ   ا رط  ذذذذذذذذ  ثال ذذذذذذذذل   ذذذذذذذذ  إ ذذذذذذذذل  ثس   ذذذذذذذذب  ذذذذذذذذ  يذذذذذذذذ ث   طذذذذذذذذ      رر ذذذذذذذذ    أ    
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  ي ذذذذذذب أل ذذذذذذل   ر ذذذذذذ    ش ري  ذذذذذذبن   ر ذذذذذذ   ثال ذذذذذذل  ثسيط  ذذذذذذب  ثس  س ذذذذذذب   ثس ذذذذذذ   ب   ثز
  ثلي ذذذذذذذل  ثسي ذذذذذذذلب ثس ي  ذذذذذذذب سةذذذذذذذ  يذذذذذذذ    ذذذذذذذ  ثال ذذذذذذذل   ثلسثذذذذذذذل    ذذذذذذذل        ذذذذذذذلي ثسرذذذذذذذ     

ثال ذذذذذذل    ثل ذذذذذذل  ثسي ذذذذذذلب ثس ي  ذذذذذذب سرةذذذذذذ ث    ذذذذذذل   ث ل ذذذذذذل    ث ذذذذذذرثي يل رط  ذذذذذذ  ثال ذذذذذذل  
حثي ثس ذذذذذذذذلل  ثسل ذذذذذذذذلل  ل ذذذذذذذذل   ط    ذذذذذذذذب  ذذذذذذذذ   ثسلطذذذذذذذذ   ث ذذذذذذذذر  يل ثسيرذذذذذذذذلي   ذذذذذذذذ  رط  ذذذذذذذذ  

   ثس ذذذذذو ب   أب ذذذذذ ي لذذذذذل  ث ل ذذذذذل  ثسيط  ذذذذذب ةليذذذذذي ث ذذذذذلي   ي ذذذذذل  ةر لذذذذذل س ث لذذذذذلي ثس ذذذذذ
-ثاةثذذذذذ   ذذذذذ   ل  ذذذذذ  لذذذذذ   أيذذذذذ ث  ثال ذذذذذل  ثالذذذذذ    إ ذذذذذل ب ثسذذذذذا حسذذذذذ   ذذذذذ     ث ذذذذذ  لذذذذذ  

ثس عذذذذذب ثس ثطذذذذذ       ذذذذذ  ثس لسذذذذذ  سرو ذذذذذ   ثسر ث ذذذذذ  ثسةوذذذذذ     ذذذذذا -ثس عرذذذذذ       ث ذذذذذ   ثلذذذذذ 
يي ث ل ذذذذذل ثس  ذذذذذب ةليذذذذذل ر   لذذذذذل للسر ذذذذذل ط  ذذذذذللل س   ذذذذذ    ذذذذذ  ث ل ذذذذذل   يرذذذذذلي  ثسرط  ذذذذذ  ر ذذذذذ 

ا رذذذذذذذ ث  إ  ثيذذذذذذذلي  ث ذذذذذذذر ثر   لي     ذذذذذذذب  ذذذذذذذ  ر ذذذذذذذل       ذذذذذذذ  ثس عذذذذذذذب ثزية  ي ذذذذذذذب ة عذذذذذذذب 
 ث يل ب    ثسر ل   ثس ؤث     ث ل ل       
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Appendix  

Assignment sample 1:    

 

 

 

The correct answers to question 1 are: 

1.  Deaf is an adjective. We add the suffix, -en to it. It changes the word-

class to the verb, deafen. 

2. Mouth is a noun. We add the suffix, -ful to it. -ful changes the word-

class to the noun, mouthful. 

3. Float is a verb. We add the prefix, -a to the word. It changes the word-

class into an adjective.  

The correct answers to question 2 are: 

1. aqualung 2. democracy, theocracy 3. idealistic 4. popularize 5. right-

handed  6.  overdressed  underdressed 7. ultraviolet  8. auctioneer     

Assignment sample 2:    
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Correct answer to question 4-1 is: 

Lexical Morphemes: They are the first type of free morphemes which are a set 

of ordinary words such as nouns, verbs, adjectives, and some adverbs. They 

can stand alone as a single word and they are described as an open-class of 

words because we can add new lexical morphemes to the language rather 

easily.  

e.g., Open is a verb.   

Correct answer to question 4-2 is: 

Suffixes: They are those affixes that are added to the end of the word, e.g., -ly 

in friendly.   

Correct answer to question 4-3 is: 

Functional Morpheme: Because we almost never add a new functional 

morpheme to the language, so  the are described as a closed-class of words.    


